
r lt'uv etf-ttrenve.

Mr. T. M. Pridl wll of Atlanta. (;r.,
had a hi,'h-strur, hbor-, w:hich he- t

amen ill the other duav. arIl it. was

neresary to hle i hii Naturallu
the horse, not s5i1infl tih. I 'e-rt y

re'sistei the oteration. ar id ow r:r 1
tost hii trrilsr :nm - } ' :: a O r lii
blow. 'Tho ho'-e -A O K;k- 1i
ing I, 1r. Itrol: in ton 1 u:t r: , .lt t

firt the tlino
o 

wxa iot the1 ,- t to 1'i

ecrious, hlii' in a s-A rt tns " Mir. Iridl-

will wa" t:':" ita e 0 'r-, salt

di1il] the ro t nyv If tll. 1 :1), -

he ire d tc: i 'or nrd ri 1 uca1; crr

tainly phi-"all 11side

'Mean wan t, I;,t 1 tl r le tut

it seend - 'nohI 11 0

Soi me in ridl a hI 1 o 1 t h a- n o- lii

criuelty of iitrit :t f . ur hirii.

/I
ii,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to pwrsonal enjoyment whenI
rightly USCer. The marny, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expienditure, by miore pronmptly
adapting the world's best pr iinicts to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of thIe ipure liquidr
laxative principles eiobraced in the
remeirdly, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most accep-rihle andl pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshirrg arnrl trurly
berneficial properties of ia i'rlect lax-
ative; etletalllyv clernring the system,
dispelling coatis, hi ladao hes anl fevers
anl Ipermanently curirng crnstipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with thIe approval of thIe medical
profession, because it acts on the KirI- I
neys, Liver and Bowels witlhout weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is tir sale by all drug-
gists in 50c andrl $1 bottles, but it is maan-
dfactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printedl on every
packree, also the name, Syrup of FigL,
and being well inforrmred, you will not
accept any substitute if oiflered.

4 ine P'anel P'lrture, entitled

"MEDITATION "
In excrrrrange for 18 Large Lion
lrirron, ctut frurrm Ioiinir ( offire
wr:a;per., and a ?-cent istamp to

Spay piOntage. Write for list of
our other irre premt louani , Includ-
Ing books, a knife, grnmnr, etc.

WOoLSON SPICE Co.,
450 Huron St., TOLEDO, OrIO

If the following letters had been written
by your best known and most esteemed
meighbors they could be no more worthy of
year confidence than they now are, coming
as they do, from well known intelligent, and
trustworthy citizens, who, in their several
Neighborhoods, enjoy the fullest confidence
and respect of all who know them. The
subject of the above portrait is a well
known and much respected lady, Mrs. John
0. Foster, residing at No. 33 Chapin Street,
Oanandalgua, N. Y. She writes to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Burgical Institute
at Buffalo, N. Y., as follows: "I was
troubled with eczoma, or salt-rheum, seven
yearn I doctored with a number of
our home physicians and received no
benefit whatever. I also took treatment
from physicians in Rochester, New York
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binghamton, and
received no benefit from thornem. In fact
I have paid out hundreds of dollars to the
doctors without benefit. My brother came
to visit us from the West and he told me to
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
He had taken it and it had cured him. I
have taken ten bottles of the 'Discovery,'
and am entirely cured, and if there should
be any one wishing any information I would
gladly correspond with them, if they enclose
return stamped envelope."

Not less remarkable is the following from
Mr. J. A. Buxton, a prominent merchant
of Jackson N. C., who says: "I had
been troubled with skin disease all my
lie. As I grew older the disease seemed
tobe taking a stronger hold upon me. I tried
many advertised remedies with no benefit,
until I was led to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. When I began taking
it my health was very poor : in fact, several
persons have since told me that they thought
I had the consumption. I weighed only about
125 pounds The eruption on my skin was
accompanied by severe Itching It was first
confined to my face, but afterwards spread
over the neck and head, and the Itching be-
came simply unbearable. This was my crn-
ditioa when I began taking the 'Discovery.'
When I would rub the parts affected a kind
Sbrawnny sale would fall of

A Ilve-Dnolar rife.

A New York paper tells a story of
a all of a wif'. whlich took Uplace not

far froiti ( arthage, in that state, a

few clay tri ix .Mrs. Jo-ce'h Kipp is
a v'rf' ;"oI'ily yfoungl woman a:o has

blirn fir a loo., til i: the admriiration

Kipp wltat' h i'1 ' th, att*nt'io. S 1Otid' his

wi llf, with it careful ovo, I art" ticrularl
1.11 11 olne of his f1'l ow-Itorkinem_ onl .

ar I II4. TIf lit' f mlfaf 11 f1. ill" mn.

ha. llv d Iii ontrnel 1, and at ill't 110 h' -

IuiiIfl hold ioiI'J ,ru ii to tI'l J 'o 1 of it,

al'd to as k h 1i to iput a rice oii h1i -
a ife. .ore 1 'i o'i e to - l hut teoo

I Fr. iichman r ''ntillue Ihi if)1lortnI t-

ti5, and bfegan to Klead Lis call'.

Kipp ii niall'y a e wa ', arid w' Lill iriti-

riat n;" that his wife wa the (h1ar"st

(tr tu r't h 4 11 ('lt 1i, Ii. 't r i to part

ith h ran 1111 alil tleif fIl ' holdI for-

nitu rl' for ".-).- Iurall l , uick\ly pu-ihe

tin, H lI n'e' into Kippl s fa , ari1d a f'w

liiinutes lat 'r Alb ert I roppo. ust ic

of th peaceI , irew uI a hill of al.

and M.rs. Kipp anrd r. ihcurall wIl

happy. Kipp lect 00on afterward for

Slcti J Tamotives

II I) Parins- Iyns I ailway ccon pany

haIS f)IIolwe the recliet lead off the

Paris-llavrl companI y and initiated

the use off electric locimotit fe, for

ruining its trains. The former 1'm

palily has dfcidefi to aibandon e fntirtl

stial as a mlotive powoer. The ex-
press trains of the lyons comftpan tO
Nle at' now runf bly eltoler engines.

rioe novel feature of the ennt.ies is

that the entire fore part is wedged(
shaped.

A '11an and 'tooII y.

A man living in Hastings, B. ('.,

taught a pet monkey to drink a gin

and beer, half-and-half. every morn-

Stg before fbreakfast. Strangoe as it

may seem the anthropoid acquirefd a

liking for the beverage and when it
was stopped the monkey took revenge

on the man by biting oft one of his
fars. (11o thing led to another until

the monkey was dead and the man so
hfadly of' that two doctors were called
in.

S>loft Expert Iyers.

The Tyrians were the most expert

dyers of ancient times. The fabrics
dfed with the famous Tyrian purple

did not assume their proper color un-
til after two days' exposure to light
and air. Iuriig this time they
passed through a gradation of shades

yellow, green, blue, violet and red,

which the dyers understood how to
arrest and fix at any moment.

Royalty's Ways.

a The three or four weeks old Crown
Prince of Bulgaria has been made
Prince of Tirnowfo, .Duke do Saxe,
knight of two orders and honorary
chief of the fourth infantry, the fourth
cavalry and the third artillery regi-
ments.

Por a while I saw no change or besnefit
from taking the 'Discovery,' but I persisted
in its use, keeping my bowels open by taking
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and taking a
mach outdoor exercise as was possible until
I begfen tp gain in lesh, and graduadly the
diseaai1released its hold. I took during the
year somewhere from fifteen to eighteen bot-
tles of the 'Discovery.' It has now been
tour years since I first used it, and though
not na t scarcely any since the first year,
my health continues good. My average
weight being 155 to 100 pounds, instead of
125, as it was when I began the use of the
'Discovery.' Many persons have reminded
me of my improved appearance. Some
say I look younger than I did six years
ago when I was married I am now forty-
eight years old, and stronger, and enjoy
better health than I have ever done before
in my life." Yours truly,

Thousandsbeartestimony,In equallystrong
terms, to the efhleacy of this wonderful rem-
edy in curing the most obstinate diseases. It
rouses every organ into healthy action, puri-
fles, vitalizes and enriches the blood, and,
through it, cleanses and renews the whole
system. All blood, skin, and scalp diseases,
from a common blotch, or eruption, to the
worst scrofula are cured by lt. For tatter,
salt-rheum, eczema, erysipelas, boils, car-
buncles, goitre, or thick neck, and enlarged
glands and swellings, it is an unequaled
renmedy. Virulent, contagious, blood-poison
is robbed of its terrors by the " Discovery"
and by its persevering use the most tainted
system renorated and built up anew.

A IBook on Diseases of the Skin, with col-
ored plates, illustrating the various erup-
tions, mailed by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., on
receipt of six cents for postage. Or, a
Book on Scrotalons Diseases, as Hip Joint
Disease "Fever Bores," ''White Swellings,"
"Old a" or Ulogan, mnailled for same
amount In stamps.

.31.
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FAMILY TRADITION COUNTS:.

\ Dominantt Force inI the P'olitics and

.orfity of Little Delawaren

No rr (id 'nt of a great state can
adly gu( ss thll feeling of 1 h'al r
ica tey an I of ;dal t e lannisih prido t

0Ii 111a tlihrou iho(nit the tirny coin( - o

21 nwi'aj Ii of )Iclaware, says the

New York >pn. Whol i ixv .nt(n
'I fit 11 of ac c oiiiiit t rIh le " ii a

J; Iil .tat(, t is J hr rh lt v'1el L~v a 0

^nifl cci (Hlti~iiitV, !r+. toh tilt ,oi~l

rund l>(,('al,1 Iua1,z ai t rrItfs (t'fin

-ctli for' two inturii 'S within r
l l r' 1ni -n Of til t' t. Th' re

ar"' mm~l.} fam~ili ; still holdinglll~ ; 1'1(l''' s(Ci'll ("'h ll ('('11

rrlliytlitni-. rads that Ion do-
niin I f I.. fath ri to ,n- l all t

thUw. ia's vithluut trn l>-rage of
((, 1 V enV a f-n.v (':r t'

u (' : ti)lan ririnnir al. .it to rI' 0t
t  

' 1" 1 -s n ii ia p rc if I :ii:i that r
Il- 'I (' i 'r, Irzi1 pruil' r-l fr Ilii 1 tr

Iliinir i chint.1 a Cii t 'u pr >(irtutiin nIf

is cnirlliirrnl ton Ilr ,:f-uuu(iistitnite ul ri-

1 n" r (ls5u, but is thI ii o ast of all I

i'lts of pIrnirln. 'lirre are many I
rtii err ciirchs ain e1Lware, ainul
proliably eVeryune includes within
it; cingregationi 50i(e families de- 1

sc'iii id fromin tlhose that tonok part in I
orglaniingi tihe chulrch. ural coin-
mirnitirs throughout the state are 1

ivi oUSly imin iii 01)1 . Sin I'l ames are t

few. and the region fronm which a I
mani comes is casily gruessedl from his 1
(I,r S. 1

Fainilyv traditions are jealously 1
treasured, and family traits Ireappear 1

reneration after generation. There
ii a numerous f mily '- the northern

county famnious from Loo fact that

cnearly all its male, members have red
neads and hliavy rca beards. The 1

c;laracteristic is said to belong even to 1
distant branches of the family in the
West. rLong descent, though so com-
men, is hiitrlly priLedi. and even where
a famnily is sunk into disreputo tihe
fact of a respectable ancestry is hold
to inako its members a little better
than just every-day newcomers whose
condulct is uno worse. Neighbors in
IDelaware have tenacious mnemiories,
and old famiily scandals are whis-

pered about for generations. An old
genticiran of blameless life and ex-
cellent name never dared to become
a candidate for public otfico because
it was recalled that he had been
Iorn out of wedllock. (enealogies
are carried in the heaids of hundreds
and old ladies often know the intri-
cate familvy relationsiips of half
the community. Accordling to tra-
dition, the l)u 'onts, who have been
making Ipowder for a century, used
to remember with satisfaction that
an early Bayard had been a hatter.
Every community has local traditions
of this sort and every nman lives
with the knowledge that his family
history is known to all who have
good memories.

ORIENTAL METAL WORKERS.

Almost Without Tooas, They Easily Dis-
tanc Their Occidental Competitors.

It is one of the unexplained mys-
teries of Asia. says the London Spec-
tator, that the achievements of its
best metal workers, so long as their
work is useless, should be so com-
pletely beyond rivalry. We can un-
derstand this as regards the setting

of precious stones, for the instinct of
the southern Asiatic living in pain-
ful sunlight is to blend the bright
colors he works in till they do not
hurt the eye. Consequently the
enameler of Jeypore, th lugh he uses
flasks of ruby and emerald, produces
a surface which looks, even in sin-

light, absolutely cool. But what
helps him or a Japanese, or even a
Turk, if a sultana has given the
order, to make a gold or silver orna-
ment which the West can only gaze
at in defeated admiration, is still a

prooiemn not completely solved. 'I'he
Asiatic does not know anything par-
ticular about gold and silver; lie has
no tools except pincers and hammer,
and he has not the power of produc-
ing intense heat, yet he will do

things with metals which his Euro-

pean brother cannot do with all his

appliances and skill. No doubt, if
he is a hereditary workman, some-
thing has passed into his fingers
which cannot be acquired by a new
competitor, and he has the advantcge
of remembering patterns originally
designed by the men of genius, who
are apt, at intervals perhaps of con-
turies, to crop up in the artist fami-
lies; but is that the whole of the
mnatter? We doubt it greatly, and
believe there is an Asiatic "'taste"
or instinct for the beautiful, which I
is as true in its way as the instinct
of an Athenian sculptor or a Floren-
tine wielder of the brush. It takes
a different direction-we see that
most perfectly when we compare the
Alhambra with the Grothic cathedral
-and it seems liable to strange long
pauses, like the one said to have
been recently observable in Japanese
art; but it is rebl, it is original and
we can see no reason, save want of
demand, why it should ever die outL
If that is true-and it must be true,
more or less-and Europe can ever
use the Asiatic flngers without taking
the skill out of them in the collision
of tastes between two races, the jew-
eler of Birmingham may justifiably
begin to tremble. Machinery will
not help him much and the 'superi-
or energy" of the British workman'
will not help him at all. Energy is
not the quality wanted to produce a
necklet or ring. What is wanted is
a gift which the Asiatic workmen in
thousands did once p~osscss and may
display again, and the power of so
utilizing the gift that it may mani-
fest itself even when the designs
are not stereotyped in the mind, but
have been freshly taken in.

A cotton vest made from a piece ol
cloth woven 114 years ago is owned by
John 13. Perry of Dawson, Ga. The
eotton was woven by Mr. Perryb
great-rrandmothaen

ThI :'trouiit'tor of st:i-sthetics

marked a goal era in the progress of

surgery. Ierfore tho cfctst of chilo-
roforn and ither were kmnwa it was

the great ciheet of the surgeon to

ol'rate rapidly, so as to kki p tho pa-
tient in pain as litte time as pa;siKlle.
No tUnme was wasted in deliberaallin,
antA the knife and saw were used wh- I
out stopiinn to cihi, thie ntow of
blood. IBut that has al boin change'd.
Now the patienlt ireathles in tie va-

por of an anr hthtii fir a few mnim-
utes, and sinkirng into a (iideep leep.
lies a irotioilet., uniouscious P0)i,

upon whtlichl tie (operatori can work
carefully and diililerately. lie knows
that he is causing noi pain, an I ian
take all the time em:*e o-ar, to rmake
the careful explorlio n;s andi carry out
the nunerot prea tioins whichI are
now known to be ncee-,.ary to i'cluri e
the he-it reulilts.

is flirst Armbition.

The first ambition of every (China--
man is to have a splendid i iflin. A
poor rinan will starve hi oielf for years
to have oln. It is alwayvs riceivid
witi great cecniiony on its arrival at
the house, uand is regarded as ti t
most valuable piece of furniturei in the
estallishiraeat. It is kepit in the place
of honor. No one is over buriied till
there is ready money enoutth in the
house to do so without the family
running into ldebit. Tlrie are many t
strange customis connected with the
funeral rites. (O)ne of these is the t
burning at the tomb of paper horses, I
idols, umbrellas and clothes. These t
are supposed to be necessary anti use- i
ful to the man when he gets to heaven.
By being burned they undeirgo someii
material resurrection antd meet him I
there.

Did You Ever Meet a Truly Good man?

No doubt you think you have, ibut we'll
wagcer a dimeni or so he did not have the rheu I
matism. If lie dii. he swore occasionailly,
and no man can be truly goit who swears 1
occasionally. Ilealth, nerve tranquility and
morality are apt to go hand in hand. Painful
spasmodic diseases like rheumatism anid
neuralgia ruin t ie temper, make one morose, i
peevish and rebellious. This is a sadl fact, but I
It is none the less true. Drive away the pain,
mollify the temper. restore tranluility of
mind in cases of rhoenmatism and neuralgia
with Hlostetters Stoimach hiitte'rs, an ariilotyne
anid tonir of comprehensive range and effTit.
It healthfully stimulates the kidneys, bladder.
stomach, liver and bowiiels when inactive,
and induces sleep and appetite. A very quiet-
ing effect, not an unnatural. stupefying one
like that of an opiate, is produced biy a wine
glassful ibefore retiring. It is incomparable in
malarial disease.

One thing is clear to tio that no indul-
gence of passion destroys the spiritual na-
ture so much as respiectable selfishness.

E. B. WALTIHALL & CO., Druggist, Horse
Cave, Ky., say: "Halls Catarrh C('ure
cures eviry one that takes it." Soldl by
SDruggists, ec.

The stroke of disaster is frequently a
blessing in disguise.

In 1830 "BrOwnr's Brinich ia Trioriss"
were introduced, and their success as a
cure for Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Bron-
chitis has been unparalleled.

Under the freest constitution ignorant

people are still slaves.

SBErCIIAst's Plr.I.s, the certain cure for
liliousness and sick headache, are pleas-
antly coated and nice to take. Prico, 25
cents.

It is hard to be a friend to a man who is
an enemy to himself.

t Cheap Rates to Memphis, Term., via

Cotton Belt Itoute, May
1Och and 11th.

Account of meeting of the Epworth Leagtue
Sanld General Conferene M. E. Church,

South, which are held in Memphis, 'eunn.,
in .M1ay. the "C'otton Belt Route" will sell
riiinld trip tickets to Memphis, Tenn., anil
-ret urn iat one lowest first-class fare for the
riiinh trip. Tickets on sale May 11th andi
isth. 1-1, Imited good to return to May

: Flst. For this occasion free Reclining
Shair Cars and Sleepers will be run from
Ft \oirth and Waio through to Memphis
without change. For further information
address, S. G. WVA.sacXa,

G. P. A., Tyler, Tex.
A. A. Gxumssos, T. P. A., Ft. Worth, Tax.

We hand folks over to God's mnercy, and
show none ourselves.

*' annron'e Magle Corn Salve."
Warrantel troure orr iiioney refuaded. Ask your

ruggast for it. Price 15 cents.

s A mean man can get religion, but he
f can't stay mean and keep it.

Shlobh's Consumption C(re
t IToold on aguarantur. It cures Inclpienit loneump.
tion. Its It the jest cough Cure. 25ct&.l0uts. Sc gi.ui

The actions of men are the best interpre-
I ter of their thoughts.

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

IU:ST.JACOBS OIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

HEALTH

E III~s

WORRY
woR d
LWEAR .

FOR ALL WOMEN WHO USE

(LAIR ETTE SonAP.
SOLD EVERYWHERI

SThEIFMmARKGOPANts5Los.

Highest of all in leavening strength.-lt U. S. Gov. Food Report

Roa~~2~an Po"wderF
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy fcluires that in every receipt calling
for baking po)()(ler the Royal shall he used. It

w\ill go further and make the food lighter, swlrcitr,

of finer flavor, more Iigestible and whole omie.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

A. Fortuon. 'Ielleir Tull id n,.
It i- nut often that people comie into

fortunes through the ai tainice of fur-
tune tellers, hut Nelon ( lhano of

Auburn, Me . gats that hie dlid. Smin ']
two months ago the clairvovant toil t
him that tlhere was a great fort; no 1
awaiting hin., and that he had better 1
find his half-brother. le looked up
that in iinig relative, 1\ in. T. Phelps
of Roston. and told him what tliohe for-
tune teller Ihad said. T'hey began to
look up their relatives, and foumnd that
two uncles had died in (alifornia leas-
ing between themn a fortun of :(I 1) i.-
j001, which was in the custoldy of the
state. 'The half-brothers are the only
legal heirs, and have institutedl pro-
ceedings to recover the money.

Sundaiy Moro JRepected.

It seems that the Sunday night en-
tertainmente, recently so popular in
ILondon, are beginning to pall upon
those for wh ori they were intended.
()ut of live clubs which used to give
orchestral or other concerts on Sun-
day nights in the west end only one
remains. 'IThe Sunday 1di scsions
upon theatrical matters are also, it is

alleged, not nearly so well supported
as the Thursday night smoking con-
certs. The chilef ditliculty in the or-
ganizing and developing of Sunday
concerts and entertainnmnts lies in
ithe fact that the vast majority of
I.ondoners live in the suburbs, and
prefer their famiily circle and their
home to a journey to town on Sunday
evening.

A New Roof.

Anyone may easily calculate for
himself how many shingles are nteeded
to cover a given space. As a rule.
lhO shingles laid with four inches

exposed to tha weather will cover 100)
square feet of surface and hive pounds
of shingles nails will fasten them on.
SWith a foot-rule and five minutes' fig-
uring anybody can ascertain the ex-

pense of a new roof.

Pshaw~!
I't3 h t tv

In a somewhat speculative conclu-
sion of a recent palper Mr. Ircece
mentioned the cefcets of an aurora on
telephono circuits and stated that it
was not a wild dream to say that we
may hear on this earth a thunder
storm in the sun.

Learn what you can do, and do it with
all the energy at your conmmand.

Lessens Pain
/ p Insures Safety

to Life of
Mother and Child.

"My wife, after using 'MOTHER'S FRIEND,' passed through
the ordeal with little pain, was stronger in one hour than in
a week after the birth of her former child.

-J. J. MCGOLDRICK, Bean Station, Tenn.
"MOTHERS' FRIE'ND" robbed pain of its terror and shortened labor.

I have the healthiest child I ever saw.-MRs. L. M. AHERN, Cochran, Ga.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $I.5o per bottle.

Book ' To MOTHERS" mailed free.
Sold by All Druggists. CRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Allanta, Ga.

1 )liti~l II.I i I t ii' 1 i I iii' \ O\ a ,_,o and

This awatns tih liras ttra;tIod a dis-

tance'i of n.:r arl.' I .. 1y r I. I tatutO

1imiles ith IIr Iriilnal ear'ine, and

boilers, an I I i inwt tIrotibby
wvit hloiut 1ararllel in thIe hiistorty 1o

stieai na iVigatttion.

HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

Growing Popularlty of the Oxford Sery

lug Machlnes.

lThere is nothing morie truly a houinsehold
treasure than a good sewiutrn machine. To
ie without it is to be willfully deprived of
the irrrrmerse advantage of ureC of the great-
est of all inventions. A maihine once
boouiht is a pirpet ual triesure. It demands
no wages, occasions lno expeIse ior trouble,
ail is always r:eady niout ota imomnent's
notice to render the work of the laborious
housewi ife tenrifold more eflliiernt and ex-

iiiditions. Some machines combine the best
ideas and suiiiist irs, h ich have been so-
rabundriiaitly introduiced iit his rerrarkable
nriiia haurisun.

A mnachlinre which exhibits in liberal csm-
hinratioin all thie best fatuois intr'ioduced is
the ' Pfori Sewirng e.1caliii, mirade by the
Oxford .NI innufactirrinit ('Ii riparry. ht'icatgo,
w itih lock-stitchli, shuttle running light and
quiet. i'These maciliiiines have the' fillowing
important featuires: (' halpness, perfect,
relf-adjusting and graduated tension, are
irlunder controll of te oplerator and are

always positive in their workini. They are
entirely self-threadilig in all points, includ-
ing the shuttleI. 'lThe nieelie is self-setting,
the attacilirrents are uuickiv and easily
placed and fastened. The shtit tie has an
ca v is-illatinig imotion. causing it to keep
its proper place against. the race. 'Tiheir
(Oxford, No. 14 ani Ii'olimbia machines
with attachients, were awari-lel tihe inedal
Jpremiutiir at the World's ClrILmbian Expost-
tiun, Chicago.

lThecre are 10i 1 wavs of ibeing a foul, and

they are all easy to findl.

Coloradiro (Goldl Mine.

If von wish to know all nlbiurt the late
wonilerful strikes seind lifty scents for a
Year s sunt scriptionn to the (loi .Miner, )en-
ver, Colou

It takes a strong-minded r I( eenu to ge

lack on his own mistakes.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, SpecallIt.
In diseases of the Threat, Lungs and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 316 Main
utreeet, Dallas, Tex. Send for pamphlets.

People who cross a Ibridi'o I afore they
get to it alonys I ay high toll.

Pathos, poverty, troubile ad :trifo; ho.
alonz, dig alono, sich is life!

FREE l Madame FAG EBLEACHppllCK a E E FACE BLEACH
A th rrciatin te fart that ,hn . .eran d of ladis
ofC. hs'ruo.woimytave stncho..
amount of prIrr, whith is 2 par bottle, od
in order trat All., a v iv It a fair trial, I
a will a.nd a 'Saopir 8ttte,safeiy patked, all

chargs prep.id, .n rrreipt of t.r. TACK
.. IILEA( II remowv and cures sli.hualy all

fro kl.a, pImplvr . olth, bla'herad.. mallow.
pr, s ne, reroa, wrlnk!-., or rouglhnesot

aiMnnd 1iautifte).. roi. prl ostn. Addrs

Mme.A. RUPPERT,6 E.l4th8t.,N.Y.UItp

0HUN 0ls & BOOSO,C~Machinery Supplies

Electrical Supp..e .
agl's, Gins, I'utmps, Presses.

Dal isen Texa s

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
Fl.<lds the worst rup

ture witth ease under all
circunsttlnces. Perfeat

4 I g Adiltstment. Zoonrort
SR U 8'. ore New Pateit

M Improvement. ile
trot.d catanlogp aa0
rub r for self-measura
r;,nlt sent securet
ue'rlyd. U. V. Et()tla
s1ro. Co., 44 Broe4.
ways,1V sTurk Cltl.

Married Ladies Pen'I efor Roal S. rr,
dy needs it. Ladies Implor)umf, St. Loutis. I o.

Consumptlves and people
who have weak lunfrsor Asth-
ma. should use I'Pse.s Cure for
Consumption. it has cared
thnnsands. It heS iut injur-

* el ott. It trt 1 nd :wMeb
it is the bee, cough syrup.

Sold everrwbere. 3.Ce.

W. N. U. DALLAS. 19-94

When Answerteg Advartisments Kindly
Ment on this Paper,


